IT SHOULD HAVE BEEN EASY

Choreographers: Gus & Lynn DeFore, 2206 Briarfield St., Camarillo, CA 93010 (805) 482-0882
E-mail / Website defore.rdancer@verizon.net Website: www.gusdefore.com
CD/ MP3: Where Do You Go When You Dream Track 2 - It Should Have Been Easy (MP3 time = 2:37)
Artist/Source: Anne Murray Record: Capitol A-5083 speed 45 rpm Download: Itunes.com or Amazon.com
Footwork / Difficulty: Opposite unless noted Degree Of Difficulty - Average
Rhythm/Level: Rumba Phase IV+1+2U (Stop & Go Hockey Stick with Cross Lunge + ½ Basic Wrap To A Fan)
Correction: Feb-11-2012 meas 6 & 7 Part B was DLW -- is DRW
Sequence: INTRO A B Bri1 A B Bri2 B END

INTRO

[FCG NO HANDS] WAIT 2 MEAS ;; SPOT TRN & TIME STEP ; TIME STEP & SPOT TRN ;[BFLY WALL]
1-4 Wait 2 meas fcg ptr & WALL in NO HANDS pos L ft free (W R ft free);;
[SPOT TRN & TIME STEP] XLIF trng RF, fwd R cont trng RF to fc ptr & wall , sd L
(W extend arms out XRIB, rec L return arms in front, sd R);;
[TIME STEP & SPOT TRN] In NO HANDS pos Extend arms out XRIB, rec L, sd R to BFLY WALL
(W XLIF trng RF, fwd R cont trng RF to fc ptr & COH, sd L to BFLY);;

PART A

[BFLY WALL] 1/2 BASIC ; FAN ; HOCKEY STICK ; ALEMANA ; SHLDR TO SHLDR ; [BFLY WALL]
[HOCKEY STICK] Fwd L, rec R, sip L (W cl R, fwd L, fwd R),-; Bk R, rec L, sd R trn 1/8 RF to fc DRW & ptr
(W fwd L, fwd R trn LF, bk L to end fcg DRC & ptr),-;
Cont RF trn under jnd ld hnds fwd L, cont RF trn fwd R, sd L to fc ptr & DRC in BFLY),-;
[SHLDR TO SHLDR] XLIF to BFLY SCAR (W XRIB), rec R, sd L to end in BFLY WALL,-;

[BFLY WALL] SHLDR TO SHLDR ; FLIRT ; THREE SWEETHEARTS ; LARIAT 9 ; [BFLY WALL]
[SHLDR TO SHLDR] XRIF to BFLY BJO (W XLIB), rec L, sd R to end in RT HNDSHAKE pos fcg WALL,-;
[FLIRT] In RT HNDSHK Fwd L, rec R, sd L (W Bk R, fwd L, fwd R trn LF to RT VARS pos),-;
In RT VARS Bk R, rec L, sd R (W Bk L, rec R, sd L in front of man to LEFT VARS pos),-;
[THREE SWEETHEARTS] Maintain 2 hnds joined thru out SWEETHEARTS & LARIAT 9 In LEFT VARS Pos
XLIF Checking action trn body twds ptr look thru window at ptr Rec R, sd L (W XRIB checking action trn body twds ptr look thru window at ptr rec L, sd L) to RT VARS pos,-; XRIF checking action trn body twds ptr look thru window at ptr rec L, sd L (W XRIB checking action trn body twds ptr look thru window at ptr rec L, sd L) to LEFT VARS pos,-; XLIF checking action trn body twds ptr look thru window at ptr rec L, sd L (W XRIB checking action trn body twds ptr look thru window at ptr L, sd R) end in M fcg WALL (W fcg RLOD),-;
(W Fwd L, fwd R, fwd L around ptr,-; Fwd R, fwd L, fwd R,-; Fwd L, fwd R, fwd L trng RF to fc ptr & COH)
end in BFLY WALL,-;

PART B

[BFLY WALL] 1/2 BASIC WRAP TO A FAN ;; [FAN POS]
1-8 [1/2 BASIC WRAP TO A FAN] Fwd L, rec R, bk L (W Bk R, rec L, comm ¾ LF trn with Spiral Action
Maintain hnd hold cont LF trn chng wt to R to end in front of ptr in WRAPPED pos fcg LOD)end in WRAPPED
pos fcg Wall,-; In WRAPPED pos release W’s left hnd Bk R, rec L, fwd R
(W Fwd L, fwd R trng ½ LF to fc RLOD, bk L) end in FAN POS,-;

[FAN POS] STOP & GO HOCKEY STICK w/ CROSS LUNGE ;; [FAN POS]
[STOP & GO HKY STK w/ CROSS LUNGE] Fwd L, rec R, sd L to end in SHADOW POS with W in front
both fcg WALL (W cl R, fwd L, trn LF 1/4 sd R),-; XRIF with bent knees lunge left extend arms & look twds ptr,
rec L, sd R (W XLIB with bent knees extend arms & look twds ptr, rec R, trn RF 1/4 bk L to end in FAN POS),-;
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PART B Cont

[FAN POS] **HOCKEY STICK TO CLS** ;; **CROSS BODY** ;; [CP COH]
[**HOCKEY STICK**] Repeat action of PART A meas 3-4 to CP DRW;; [**CROSS BODY**] In CP DRW Fwd L, rec R, sd L trng LF to end in L shape pos,;-; bk R cont LF trn, fwd L, sd & fwd R to fc ptr & COH
(W Bk R, rec L, fwd R end in L shape pos,-; Fwd L comm LF trn, fwd R trn LF, sd & bk L) end in CP COH,-;
NOTE: 3rd time thru Part B Start fcg COH. End fcg WALL

[CP COH] **CROSS BODY** ;; [**BFLY WALL**]
1-2 In CP COH Repeat action of PART B meas 7-8 to end in BFLY WALL;;

BRIDGE-1

[CP COH] **DIP BK & REC TO BFLY** ; [**BFLY COH**]
1 Dip bk L,-, Rec R to BFLY COH,-;

END

[**CP WALL**] **SD WLKS TO BFLY** ;; **SPOT TRN & TIME STEP** ; **TIME STEP & SPOT TRN** ; **SWAY APART** ;
1-5 [**SD WLKS TO BFLY**] In CP fcg WALL Sd L, cls R, sd L,-; cls R, sd L, cls R blend to BFLY WALL,-;
[**SPOT & TIME**] Repeat action of INTRO meas 3-4; [**TIME & SPOT**] Repeat action of INTRO meas 5-6;
[**SWAY APART**] Stp bk & sd L shifting body twds L ft stretch body & slowly raise L hnd up to shldr height,-;
Pt R toe twds ptr ,-;
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Seq: Intro A  B  Bri1  A   B  Bri2  B  End.

(fcg no hnds) WAIT 2;;  SPOT & TIME; TIME & SPOT;

“A”
½ BASIC to a FAN;;
HOCKY STK;;
ALEMANA;;
SHLDR to SHLDR 2X;; (shkhnds)
FLIRT;;
3 SWEETHEARTS;;
ready 4the LARIAT;
LARIAT 9;;; (B-bfly) (B)

“B”
½ BASIC WRAP to a FAN;;
STOP & GO HOCKY STK w/ X LUNGE;;
HOCKY STK;; (cls)
CROS BODY;;
(Bri1) (Bri2) (END)

“END”
SD WLKS;; (blend to bfly)
SPOT & TIME;
TIME & SPOT;
SWAY APRT;

“Bri1”
CROS BODY;; (A-bfly)

“Bri2”
DIP BK & REC to BFLY; (B)